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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #79-80--37 
APR 2 2 1980 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled The One Hundred and Sixty-Fifth Report of the 
Curricular Affairs Committee: Sections I, II and III . 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The o~iginal and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 17. 1980 
(date) 
4 . After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate•s By-Laws, this 
bill wi 11 become effective on May 8, 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; {3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
April 17, 1980 tfi/,~ 
(date) Alvin K. Swonger 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ___ -v ___ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved -----
· (date) President 
Form revised 7/78 
,., 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
February 29, 1980 
Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee One Hundred and Sixty-Fifth Report 
At its meeting of February 25, 1980, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the following matters now presented to the Faculty Senate: 
S E C T I 0 N 
Informational Hatters 
Coll ege of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Botany 
2. 
a. CHANGE: Description for BIO 101: 
BIO 101 Biology of Plants (I and 11 ,3) Introduction 
to major conce pts of biology through a study of plants, 
including structurep function, reproduction, inhe.ri tance, 
ecology and topics of current interests. Designed for 
non-science majors. ' (Lee; 2, Lab/Rec. 1) Not open to 
students who have passed BOT 111. Swanson and Koske 
b. CHANGE: Title for BOT 216 to "Seaweeds and Society." 
Department of Geology 
GEL 120X Selected Geological Field Experiences in Rhode 
Island (SS,3) Observations of Rhode Island geological 
features--;-Tand forms, rocks, minerals, geological struc-
tures and processes; signifjcance to man and the environ-
ment. Emphasis on field observations and the work qf pro-
fessional geologi s ts. (Lab. 8) Pre: High school sen ·ior 
standing or permission o~rtment. Hermes 
* * * ~ * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
SECT I 0 N II 
Curricular Hatters Which Require Confirmation by the Facult y Senate 
A. Co 11 ege of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Art 
ADD: ART 205 Women in Art (1,3) Survey of images 
of women throughout thehistory of art in 
Europe and Ame rica; investigation of the 
roles '·of women a s patrons and artists in a.rt 
history. (Lee. 3) Kampen 
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Department of Journalism 
CHANGE: The final paragraph of the Journalism concentration de-
scription on p. 47 of 1979"80 -Und.ergraduate Bulletin: 
Additionally, all students must compl e te at least 12 more 
credits in courses offered by the Journalism Department, 
not more than 6 of which may be for interships. All 
journalism students are required to type. 
Department of Sociology and Anthropology 
ADD: SOC 302 Sociology in Appl led/Community Settings 
(I and 11,3) Field experience and research in ap-
plying sociological concepts ·and methods to problems 
of community agencies and settings. Formulating and 
developing approaches to ongoing social systems; in-
troduction to program analysis and eva luation. Open 
only to Sociology majors. Hay be repeat_ed once. Pre: 
202 or 208; 301. Reilly, Rosengran and Staff 
College of ' Engineering 
Department of Electrical Engineering 
a. CHANGE: Curriculum for B.S. degree in El ectrical Engineering: 
THE CONCENTRATION REQUIRES 128 CREDITS 
FRESHMAN YEAR 
First Semest.er: 17 Credits 
3 CHH 101 General Chemistry Lecture I 
1 CHH i02 laboratory for Chemistry 101 
3 HTH 141 Introductory Calculus with Analytic Geometry 
1 E,GR 102 Basic Graphics 
3 CSC 201 Introduction to Computing 
3 ECN 125 Economic Principles 
3 One General Education Elective* 
S,econd. Semester: 16 Credits 
3 PHY 213 Elementary Physics 
·1 PHY 285 Laboratory for Physics 
3 HTH 142 Intermediate Calculus with Analytic Geometry 
3 Ba s ic Science Elective 
.6 Two General Education Electives<' 
SOPHOMORE YEAR 
FirCt Semester: 16 Credits 
3 HTH ·243 Calculus and Analytic Geometry of Several Variables 
3 ELE 210 Introduction to Electricity and Magnetism 
3 ELE 209 Concepts in Electrical EngineeriAg 
l ELE 214 Introductory ELE Laboratory 
3 PHY 223 Introduction to Acoustics and Optics 
3 One General Education Elective '' 
~~: In order to meet accreditation r equi-rements the general educati·on electives must 





Second Semester: 15 Credits 
3 MTH 362 Advanced Enginee ring Mathematics I 
3 ELE 211 Linear Systems and Circuit Theory I 
3 MCE 263 Dynamic s 
3 ELE 205 Microproce ssor Laboratory 
3 PHY 341 Mod e rn Physics 
JUNIOR YEAR 
First Semester: 16 Credits 
4 ELE 312 Linear Systems and Circuit Theory II 
3 MTH 363 Advanced Enginee ring Mathemati c s II 
3 ELE 322 El ect romagnetic Fields I 
3 ELE 331 El ec trica l Engineering Materials 
3 One Genera l Education Elective* 
Second Semester: 16 Credits 
3 ELE 313 Linear Sys tems 
4 ELE 342 Electronics I 
3 ELE 323 Electromagnetic Fields II 
3 PHY 420 Introduction to Thermodynamics and Statistical 
Mechanics or MCE 341 Fundamentals of Thermodynamics 
One Genera I Educa t TOn E 1 ec t i ve'' 
SENIOR YEAR 
Total Credits for Z Semesters: 32 
5 ELE 443 Electronics II 
3 Electrical Lab Coursel 
6 Two ELE ElectivesZ 
3 Enginee ring Elective3 
3 Profess ional Elective4 
3 Hathemati cs El ective (ZOO Level or above) 
6 Two General Education Electives* 
3 Free Elective 
CHANGE: Curriculum for B.S . in El ectronic Computer Engineering 
by deleting MTH 161 and adding ECN 125 in first semester 
of Freshman Year. 
CHANGE : Curri culum for B.S. in Biomedical Electronics Engineering: 
1) delete MTH 161 and add ECN 125 in first semester ' of 
Freshman Year 
Z) delete one general education elective in first semester 
of Sophomore Year 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
~·: In orde r to meet accreditation requirement s the general education electives mu st 
be se lected from a list provided by the ELE Department. 
1. Electrical Laboratory Course s are ELE 444, ELE 427, ELE 433, ElE 403 and ELE 458 . 
z. ELE Elective must be a t 400-500 Level. 
3. Engineering Electives are MCE 323, MCE 354, MCE 448, CVE ZZO, IOE 404, IDE 411, 
IDE 412, CHE 332, CHE 347, CHE 437 and OCE 410. 
4. Professional El ect ive i s any cour se at 300-500 Leve l in Engineering, Computer 
Science, NatLJral Science or Mathematics. 
-17;. 
C.A.C. #165--80-Z-29 
SECT I 0 N I II 
Joint Report of the Curricular Affair s Committee and Graduate Council on 400-Level 
Courses. 
At the Curricular Affairs Committee's meeting of February 25, 1980 and the Graduate 
Council's meeting of February 15, 1980, the following matters were considered and 
are now presented to the Faculty Senate for approval: 
College of Arts and Sciences 
1. Department of Botany 
CHANGE: Level, number, title and description for BOT 402: 
BOT ZOZ (402) Taxonomy of Vasc ular Plants (~ Classes, 
orders and famili es of vascular plants. Principles, meth-
ods, and sources of data used in class ifi cation. (Lee. z, 
Lab. 3) ~: 111 or pe rmis sion of instructor. ln-aTter-
riate years, riext Offered in · 198o~81 . Hauke 
Z. Department of Psychology 
DELETE : The following courses: 
1) PSY 410 Quantitative Methods in Psychology II (1,3) 




* " * 
.,, }'{ 
* * * * 
1: 
* 
~": ~'t -;':; -!: of: •k ~·, ~·· ~·· ~":. ~·· 
S E C T I 0 N IV 
Hoc Task Force on the Budget Deficit 
Last spring, the Fa ty Senate adopted a number of re so lutions recommended by the 
Ad Hoc Task Force on t Budget Deficit. The following resolutions were forward ed to 
the Curricular Affairs Co 'ttee by the Executive Committee with a r equest that the 
CAC draft appropriate l egisl incorporation into the University Manual: 
A. Be it resolved that any prog atic legi s lation brought to the Faculty 
Senate contain a budgetary impa statement and that, if the legislation 
B. 
passes and is approved by the Pres administrative officers immediately 
plan to allocate the amount of needed to implement the legislation. 
Be it resolved that the Senate 
programs which are approved by the Senate and 
which are no t approved by the Regents and/or 




The CAC has rev ie••ed the re so lutions and the relevant sections o 
and recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the following: 
A. In re sponse to resolution A above, the CAC recommends the 
1. Add the following new sentences to sec tion R. 64.10 of 
Manua 1: 
When the Curricular Affairs Conmittee recommends the approval of 
programmatic legi s la tion to the Facu lty Senate or, in accordance 
with sect ion 8.66.10, to the Program Rev iew Committee, the Curricu-
lar Affairs Committee shall forward a budgetary impact statement. 
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